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GRAND GOAL

OF MRS.

Prima Donna With lnne' Band
. Will. Soon Give Up Con

.' '.. Tcert Work. . ':

T

Wants to sing leading :

ROLE IN GREAT PARSIFAL

Waa,PupttJ0f Marchel,ancl
Made First Public Success

--In America. .

frtma donna wlttv tha Inne bnd at
SpnaJMon. it a Mllwaukc girl, at

t V.. ,

4'A

2:30 P.M.

8:30 P.M.

OPERA,

PARTRIDGE

Mrs. Emmi Partridgt.

though her study of muslo took her to
Berlin and Paris, where her wor cre-
ated a favorable Impression. She waa
a pupil of Mm. Marcheal, the famous
instructresa of Melba and other noted
aingera. ,

Mra.- - Partridge la flnlshlnr her third
and probably her laat aeaaon with the
Inne band. - Three set ion ago she waa
sent. to St. Louis ' byv Innea' Chicago
agertt; 'Who had been Instructed to get a
aoprano soloist on short notice--. Innea
made his first production of hie own
spectacular music . work, "Amarloana,"
at the Suburban Oardeaa In

owing to the Illness of hla leading
aoprano- - waa forced to engage a aubatl-tut- e.

Mra, Partridge, who had returned
from abroad;' waa In Chicago when ah
received her uncertain commission. It
waa to be her first appear
a nee. .The initial production of "Araerl
wan'' in St. Louis waa successful and

3:
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Kra. Parttidre'a auccMa waa ao pro- -
nouneM that innea imniMiatwr
gaged br for tb ' aaon. with th
underaUndlng that ha waa t have her
aervlcea for tha remaining . aeaaona If
ha wlahed. A ykr ago Mra. Partridge
received an offen - from Henrr " w,
Savage to Join hi a company which gang
tha English veralon of "Paralfal" In all
the large eaaters oltleav The xnnaa con-
tract, however, proved a, barrier, ao the
alnger waa forced to forego grand opera.
It la mora than probable, however, thai

he will give up concert work with the
end of tht eon. She fcae o f
remarkable range and physique weU
fitted for the demanda.of grand opera
rolea.

HAS MANY RESOURCES

.
THAT NEEP DEVELOPING

- A commercial and Induatrlal aeaalon
under the aunpicea of the women of
Belllngham, " Waahlngton, will be held
at the Whatcom booth In tha Wait'
Ington building 1 tomorrow afternoon.
Mra. Olive M. Leonard, hoatesa ot thf
Waahlngton building, will preside.

to
cusalon of wave and means of develop
ing the resources 01 ino ueiungnam

y e.aiea. looatlna; of enanufantuclag
industries at Belllngham, and the Im-
provement of the county roads. Short
addressee wlll.be made by Colonel James
Jackson, R. W. Richardson, eeeretary
of the National Good Roada associa-
tion, and Tom Richardson, manager of
turn nrtlmtTA YVHftmrels.l:lub? j

OBJECT TO PAYING TAX "IN INDIAN TERRITORY

(Joaresl Apecisl
June J. A delegation Of

njerchants from Muskogee, Indian Ter-
ritory, arrived today to protest to the
president and eeeretary of the Interior
aganat he collection of tha trial tax
aaseaaed busi-
ness In Indian Territory. They aak
a delay on collection In order to take
the caae to the supreme court. .

- --- r
Maale by Se Omprio'a Baa a,

The following program will; be given
by De Caprlo'a Administration band In
the bandstand from 10:30 a. m. to 12:30
p. m, tomorrow: March, "Mount Bt.
Kllaa," De Caprloverture, "The Magle
Flute." MoaartItallan Peaaaot Dance,"
Clappe; "Musical Scenea from Swltaer-land- ,'

Langey: Ciardaa, ."Laat, Love,"
Brahmr,aelctlon, "Cavalerla .

aerenade, "Love in
Idleness," Macbeth; march, ; "King
Broadway," WardnelL, In case of rain
the concert will be given In the Manu-
facturers' ulldlng. Th Administration
band will meet the traveling men'a ex-
cursion at-- the Union depot tomorrow
afternoon at-1:- 4 o'clock. , .

Ho fatMnaUaff Oowma.
- The queatlon of whether to apend
money on graduating gowns or a trip
to the Lewla and t Clark fair naa been
decided In favor of the latter by the
graduating claaa of the Walla Wal'a
High school, .and this claaa, numbering
II. will arrive In Portland next Wednea
day for a three days' visit. The party
will be chaperoned by Mlaa Dovell, the
principal, and Mra. McCabe, ami will
be Quartered at the boardlnghous of
Mra. O. F. Roaselot. J3& Hoyt atreet.

' 'Bif Uala Sheep. :

! (Jouratl Special Sertlcf. 1 .'
Baker Clty,.X)r June Milee Lee,

the sheep king of Baker county, yester-
day sold a band of 11,000 bjead int sheep
to Salt Lake parties. The price paid for
the entire number was I2M00, aa av
crag of 12.49 par bead.. ..
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The amusement devices are such as
will betoundinthegreatFleasureFarks
oLthe East and introduced

Wil

gin on an Line
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Road Will Be Built, No Matter
What Other

Do

Within SO days construction work
will on an elec
trie railway line connecting Lewlaton,
Idaho, with Orangevllle and the town of
Nea FercC ATlmall fune Pf inen--
put at work hla week grading In Tam
many canyon,. to noia possession 01 mo
right-of-wa- y there, and this force will
be largely augmented before the first
of July.

Lewlaton men who have been In
Portland aeveral day conferring with a

of eastern capitalists
relative to the route, stock eubecrlp- -
tlon, coat and financing of the project,
will leave tonight for home, with plana
almost eompleted.

The road la to be known aa the Lew- -
iston Southeastern Eleotrlo railway.
Its president. Colonel Judson Spofford,
and a number of the truateea of a ISOO,-00- 0

stock ralaed by the
people of the Clearwater country, com-prla- ed

lha delegation to the Portland
meeting. Colonel Spofford , aald this
morning:

"There la to be no halting of our
movement on account of the plana un
der-w- ay .by the .Northern Paclflo and
the Oregon Railroad ft Navigation com-
pany to build from R I par la to Lewis-to- n

and Their extenalona
are all right, and our road will be Just
aa big a success aa If no other line
were built We have, our rights of way
deeded and safe in bur possession for

line from Lewlaton-t- o Orangevllle.
IS miles, with a branch from West--
lake to the town of Nea Perce, it miles
Into-- the Nea Percea prairie.' This route
la the moat feasible line to those points,
and our road will.be built. Some grad- -
lna-r-le already tlone. We will have
force of gradere at wwlr at w number
of points along the line within the neat
10 days. The people of the Clearwater
country are more determined --tha ever
to build thla line. They have aubecrlbed
for about $600,000 worth of the etoek.
and are attll coming In."

Colonel Bporrord, accompanied by ur.
B. Morrla, preeldent of the Lewlaton

Commercial club, and T. J. Randolph of
Lewlaton,' la at the Perklne The colonel
la an Idaho man, waa originally a Ver-mont-

and commanded the Tenth Ver-
mont volunteer infantry In ' the civil
war. He la a past oemmander of the
department ef Idaho, Q. A. R.

--Av - oomm it tee ompoea ot oearg
Peaalee and R. B. Hooper of the Clarke-to- n

Chamber of Commerce, la today to
confer with offlclala of the Oregon
Railroad Navigation company rela
tive to of. terminala
for that company at Clarkaton for the
Rlparla and Orangevllle extensions of
ine j. H.. iv ana tne nonnern pa
cific. ' They are, reticent aa to the de-

tails ef their mission, but it la under--

atood there la a among soma
of the Lewlston railroad promoters to
ahut, .Clarkaton out.OX the benefits that
are --to bar derived and to prevent the
extension of projected, railroads serosa
the BnaJce river of Clarka
ton, The Clarkaon peo
ple maintain that they need only a
bridge acroas the river and a rail line
over It to enable them to secure all the

of railroad
aougbt by the town or Lewiaon.

- TO

What by the police baa
satisfied them waa an attempt at suicide
waa made laat night by N. K. Narkln, a
real estate' agent, whoaa office Is lo-

cated in the Allaky building. Narkln
went to bed In a room at tiO East
Eighth street, leaving tha-g- aa partly
turned on In a burner usea ror illumi-
nating purposes, and when discovered
waa almost past medical .aid. He waa
reauacltated with considerable difficulty
and la a very alck man In consequence
of hla experience.

Thru months era Narkln's wtfa died
and he ta aald to have mourned her d
ralae keenly.. He aecured a room at the
I 111 nf M r"M""wl" corneFr Eat
Eighth - and Shaver atreeia, yestei
morning Before retiring last night
made Inoulrlee as to how a gaa burner
ahould be handled. Expllolt Inatructiona
were given him.

Thla morning at an early hour the
odor of gaa attracted the attention of a
member of tha household and an in
vestigation ahowed the fumes to be
flowing from Narkln'a room. The door
was forced open and ne was rouna

Dr. Ella K. Dearborn, who
Uvea in the vicinity, was summoned.
and the police were notified. Jailer Lll-11- a

and Dr. 8. C Slocum, tha aaalstant
city physician, hurried to the house.
There they found that under Dr. Dear-bom- 's

treatment Narkln Jiad recovered-

FOR

it
Gustav Drerer will appear In the cir

cuit court before Judge. Fraaer tomor-
row morning and ahow cause why he
ahould not pay hla wife $100 attorney
feea and 10 a month for her aupport.
Catherine Dreger yesterday commenced
suit unde- r- a ; recent legislative act,
through her attorney, John F, Logan, to
compel her husband to support this fam-
ily. Dreger Is a tailor in Alblna and,
according to hla wife. Is possessed of
considerable property. Mra. Dreger Ml
legea that Is addicted ta
thxcealv -- useof ,ai(.uor; that Jie
frequently threatened to kill her, and
has abandoned her alnce January, 1904.
Dreger waa summoned to appear In
court this morning., but was unable to
do eo, and the time of appearance waa
postponed a day. '

Trial of Karoaaaa egna.
The case of the state against C E

Marchand and P. R. Treau was commenced

In the circuit oourt before Judge
Cleland thla morning. Marchand alone
Is on trial at the present time, the hear'
ing.of the caae against Treau coming
later IT he two are charged with' aa- -
aaultlng Albert Hoeft on February 21
with a dangerous weapon, and wtth rob-
bing the aaloott of their victim of lit.
The morning waa occupied In securing

jury, a special venire or 24 having
been, ordered drawn by Judge Fraser
and tha Juror a being sworn In aa rapidly

a t ney . were aecureo hy the denuty
sheriffs. Marchand entered a plea of
not guilty and the aee willr be stoutly
contested.' - .-
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OLD WASCO GLOHS --

"WITfl PROPER PRIDE

Splendid Gathering Greets the
Mother of Oregon Counties

at the Fair.

THE DALLES, COUNTRY -
PRAISED BY LOYAL SONS

Representatives Welcomed by
Mr. Fleischner. and Eulo-

gized by Mr Teal.

Waaco county marched through the
fair grounda ' thla mornlDaV andeytt

Ince haa been reveling In the Joys of
exploitation.

I The special Dallee gauntlet thrown
I tY I brought excuraTonlataTftranaporTltldycom

practically every town In the county
being repreaented. And they were
loaded with advertising ammunition.
every one. The people from wore
boutonnlerea of wheat against red badges
and about
sens of. The Dallee proudly bore big
bannera. each bearing an Inscription
laudatory of the region whence the bear

" '" 'ere. came.' . . '

One of these proclaimed "B. P. O. E.
Best Peaches on Earth." 'Another told

of the wonderful output of apples laat
year. That 400.000 feet of lumber Is
turned out dally tn that country waa the
message of'still another. They ran on
"Dally output of flour ln waeco, i.euu
barrels, ' "Two banns in a ne uauea, ae--

postts 22.000,000," "T.OOO.OOO pound of
wool annually," "We have brought our
weather wtth ua," "We have electric
power to burn." "4t buehels of wheat
to the acre." and a acore of others.

On -- their arrival at the exposition
ground, the Wescoltea fell Into line
behind the Administration band and
marched around the buildings to - the
Auditorium, where brief exercises were
held in honor of the day.

The chairman waa Judge W. I Brad- -
ahaw jof The .Dalles. , ;

Welcomed by Mr. 2rlelsoluer.
Vice-Preside- nt I. N. Flelschner gave

the visitors a hearty welcome on behalf
of the exposition, and President Jeffer
son Myers of the state commission
told them they were welcome to share
the tirw tarrr Wh?n
Mr. Myera remsrked that "Waaco Is
so wealthy Portland ahould be Ita sub
urb," a' cheer went up that echoed back
from the Government building. ,

Judge Bradahaw responded briefly
for the county and after by the
band Introduced Senator A. N. Wheal- -
don of Wasoor He reviewed at length
the wonderful reaourceatif hie dlatriet.
and eauaed conalderable merriment by
satirising Multnomah's claim to, Mount
Hood. ,

Aa a matter of fart," aald the sena
tor "Wasco owna the tip of Mount Hood
and moat of Ita baae..' We don't object
to Multnomah advertising It and making
Itaelf believe thr 'mountain 1 privately
her own, but we do object-t- o Multnomah
leaving the mountain out over night."

last apeaker waa J. If. Teal. He
spoke In the Interest of aa open river.

people of The Da I lea. he aald. were
first to demonstrate the erftcacy of

a portage road.
It la certainly a nign compliment.

he said, "and one that I appreciate to

have been asked .to" be here on The
Dalles day and to speak to and be
among thoae, eome of whom have known
ma from my boyhood days. You people
of The Dallea have a right to feel proud
01 your city and county. Your county
haa been tha mother of countlea,and
all tof eastern Oregon Is your kin. and it
owes you filial devotion and allegiance.
Time and again has thla county and
tnat been carved front her great ex

but old Wasco stlirurvlves, a
nistorlo county in the midst of her lusty
children, of none of whom need she be
aebameov--

"In the councls of the nation, on the
bench, in the legislative hall or In the
counttng-houa- e her eona were the peera
01 an. one naa xurnianed thla atate
governora, senators, membere of con
gress, judges, legislators, made of
otnera millionaires. '

"The business of Tha Dallea haa made
more rich outalde her borders than
wlthmr-Sh- a haa aTwai-abeenwh- "la
called a good town, and seated aa she
is at what will always be tha real head
or the first stage In the open river, al
waya will bo one. Any one who knowa
aught of the history of The Dallee glo-
ries In her pluck. She waa the pioneer
in oemonBiraijngwiiat-JB,tLope- n riverreayy means. She Is the only town In
the whole state which pW"keduntho

train from The down bythe greatest
a party oftto

Dufur

muslo

The

The
the1

panse.

and

cried with Macbeth of old: . 'Lay on,
Macduff, and damned be him who first
criea. "Hoio,- - enough;"

Before the locks were finished at the
Cascades her people demonstrated the
efflcairy-o-f a portage Tail way a"a means
or breaking the monopolists chain
which held her faat and bound. Her
boats first operated the seethln watera
01 ine upper caacades.

And while on thla aublect and I have
the opportunity, and In a place where
you cannot get away irom me. let meurge of you to somehow, eome Wi.
bring the new Portage railway Into your
cilj. no. a. man in. 'oruand, not a man
In all the Inland' Empire but would re
joice to know that you had brought .this
aoouu

' Sis Only egret.
"My only regret laat Saturday when

the whletle on the engine waa anawereil
by tnat on the Mountain Gem announc
ing the emancipation' of the great em
plra eaat of the Cascades from bondaas
10 monopolistic conditions, was that an
answering call waa not .heard from your
u 11 jr. inis great government or oura la
about to BUrt the building of the lock
ana canal on which --millions will be
spent. Then aa-we- ll as now your eltv
will be the head and foot of

Then a a well as no w Tha Dallea
will be tha distributing point, the rest-
ing place. The railroad have never
been any too good to you. but the
mighty Columbia, haa always beertjrbur
friend." She has never failed you
Whether It waa the - old Oneonta, ot
which we used' to be so proud, or the
Oatsert or Spenoer, ' which now run
through to Portland In six hours or less.

tie has always carried, your burdena
Cheerfully and faithfully. Tow will
have railroads, but they coma to you be
cauae you have the position, the busi
ness. The Independence. But do not fall
to get the Portage In also and. once
gain have that wealth of trafflo pour

ing tnrougn wnicn in the daya of Alna
worth, Thompson and oUiers was your
glory and pride."

Mr. Teal was warmly applauded, es-
pecially when he referred to the treat-
ment of The Dallea by thg -- railroad
companies. .

From 2:S0, until 4 o'clock this after-
noon the wnnten' of Wesco county re-
ceived ln"t he1 Oregon, building. Hun-
dreds attended, including many strang-- r

to Oregon.

Allen LewU i. .
i ?at

Streets
FROM

1 o'CIock
P.M.
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DOCTORS DISAGREE,;

: JURY TO DECIDE

Medical Wise Men Conflict in
Their Estimation of Hamlet- -

onf InjuTieeVeryrWIdelyr -

HEAVY DAMAGES'. ARE ' r '

SOUGHT FOR HIS HURTS

Three Days Spent In Conflicting
Argument and Testimony

Legal Conflict Is Fierce.

The damage suit of E. N. Hamletton
against the Diamond Sand company waa I
delivered to the Jury Juat before1' the
noon liouTtoday-by-Judge-Seara- -ol tl --

elrealt an eel This rsss has kasw on
trial for two days and a half and a.
variety of conflicting evidence has been
brought out. The platnUff aaka 17,000
for Injuries alleged to have been sus-
tained through the negligence of the
company! arheavy
gravel bucket to descend on him while .
he was loading on the company's dock.
Varloua dootora were called to state
their opinion of the man' injurtee and
for two daya the Jury heard expert -

arise and testify and other experts ap-
pear and contradict everything thaf J)id
been related.

One doctor said the plaintiff suffered
from a .partial fracture of four ribs, '

another vphyalclan stated, there waa no
such thing as e. partial fracture of a
rib on thvslcian'tated that the nlalnt- - '
iff had his lung and heart covering
punctured. Other physician stated that
the patient never Buffered auch an In- -.

jury, or he would have shown symptoms
other than those he had. It waa alleged
the plaintiff's knee-wa- a dislocated; It
waa alao alleged that hla knee never
could not have been seriously injured
since he walked --4 own and up statre
after the accident and was ready for
work In a few days after, the time of
the alleged dislocation.- - -- ' r -

When the medical war was over the
battle waa waged as to whether) the de-
fendant company had placed' eigne on
the dock 'warning teamatera not to get
on their wagons while under the loading
crane, and also' to whether foremen

ff 4he eootpaay had. given auch. orders
The foremen aald they had. something
more than 20 teamsters said they" had .

not. " This morning the Jury visited the J

aand dock and viewed the scene of the
accident; on their return they were in-

structed by Judge Sears and went Into
executive ' aeaalon to determine on the

varloua legal, medical , and veracious
problem presented.

, if m
- " '7" Cam ) tha al.
A large excursion front The Dallee

came today over the Oregon Rallroed
4k. Navigation company line to the Lewis
ana Clark ralr. The actual cuuut
ahowed more than ' fcOO people' n the
rain. Thla ia among the flrat it turn ...

big coach excursions that the 0. ft.
N, IB nrinaing on rneap m' 11 in.
i do HI in. The attendance frm '!"- 1

River wee very light, ewln to t t
seaeon. whlrh la at t' !

' I

Hood River fruit. d'.HU
people will proh!..y act.rompny tor a ,t.'. 1

that r :au


